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educational outreach
Garden for Food

Join us on Saturday,

will teach people how to grow, produce and
preserve their own small fruits and vegeta-

Feb. 7, 2009

bles. There are many reasons to grow your
own vegetables, herbs and small fruits.

10am—12pm

For Health
If you are looking to be healthier in 2009 and

as we explore this new program.

beyond, there is nothing better than eating

Chelan County PUD Auditorium

fresh fruits and vegetables. Nothing provides

with your gardening budget and still reap the

a better sense of self-sufficiency than step-

rewards of a fantastic harvest.

ping out into your backyard or onto your
patio to pick fresh veggies that you’ve
grown, to feed your family.

For the Environment
Eating green and eating local is on the rise. If

LEARN
About FREE classes on all
areas of gardening

environmental stewardship is your passion,

To Save Money

then growing produce in your own backyard will

MEET

In these uncertain economic times growing

help reduce the environmental cost of mass

Master Gardener instructors

your own food will help you save money.

producing and shipping food. WSU Chelan

Yes, there are costs involved with seeds, soil

County Master Gardeners will teach you how to

amendments, watering and garden imple-

grow food in an environmentally friendly way

ments, but all of these costs combined do

that conserves and protects water quality. Or, if

not add up to buying produce at the local

organic gardening is of interest to you, then we

Available seed catalogs

grocery store. WSU Chelan County Master

can teach you to be successful using only

Seed exchange

Gardeners will teach you ways to be frugal

those methods to care for your garden.

DISCOVER
Gardening ideas

